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ANNO DECIMO SEPTIMO 
ELIZABETHAE 11 REGINAE 
A.D. 1968 
**********************~~**************************** 
No. 16 of 1968 
An Act to amend the Dairy Cattle Improvement Act, 
1921-1960. 
[Assented to 28th November, 1968.] 
BE IT ENACTED by the Governor of the State of South 
Australia, with the advice and consent of the Parliament 
thereof, as follows : 
Short titles. 1. (1) This Act may be cited as the "Dairy Cattle Improve-
ment Act Amendment Act, 1968". 
(2) The Dairy Cattle Improvement Act, 1921-1960, as 
amended by this Act, may be cited as the "Dairy Cattle Improve-
ment Act, 1921-1968". 
(3) The Dairy Cattle Improvement Act, 1921-1960, is 
hereinafter referred to as "the principal Act". 
A:e~~e:ttOf 2. Section 6 of the principal Act is amended by striking out 
~.l:!- c, subsection (2) and inserting in lieu thereof the following 
Every bull over subsectl'on' 
.tx months old .-
to be licensed. 
Amendment of 
principal Act, 
s.lo-
Duration and 
effect of 
licence. 
(2) If after the thirty-first day of July in any year any 
bull over the age of six months on the first day of that 
month is unlicensed, the owner of that bull shall be guilty 
of an offence against this Act and, on conviction, shall be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding forty dollars. 
3. Subsection (1) of section 10 of the principal Act is amended 
by striking out the word "Every" being the first word of that 
subsection and inserting in lieu thereof the passage "Subject 
to subsection (2) of this section, every". 
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4. Section 13 of the principal Act is amended by str~' Amendment of 
fr b · h " ds" principal Act, out om su section (2) t e passage twenty poun an 8.13-
inserting in lieu thereof the passage "forty dollars". =.'::e ~e 
andaddreBa 
and production 
ofllcenoo. 
5. Section 14 of the principal Act is amended by striking Amendmentof 
h "t d " d' . . li h f principal Act, out t e passage en poun s an msertmg m eu t ereo B. 14-
the passage "twenty dollars" Obstruction of • oftlcers. 
6. Section 16 of the principal Act is amended by striking Amendment of 
fr b t · (2) h "t ds" d . . principal Act, out om su sec IOn t e passage en poun an msertmg s. 16-
in lieu thereof the passage "twenty dollars". UeguJations. 
7. The First Schedule to the principal Act is repealed and ~~:~I~fa!1-t 
the following schedule is enacted and inserted in lieu thereof:- ~*~~~3:,~f 
THE FIRST SCHEDULE. 
Ff!R-8 payable for Licence8 and Duplicate Licence8. 
For 8 licence for any bull over the age of six months on the first day of July in any 
year ................................................................... $2 
For a duplicate licence ..................................................... 10c 
In the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, I hereby 
assent to this Bill. 
J. M. NAPIER, Lieutenant-Governor. 
